This study examines how schemas, the cultural facets of structure (Sewell 1992) , set the parameters for the work and family lives of women with full-time, executive careers. I conducted a qualitative study of an extreme case: female finance executives in an elite, male-dominated world. The data reveal traditionally gendered cultural structures I call schemas of devotion to work and devotion to family. In addition to organizing cognition, devotion schemas evoke intense normative and emotional commitments. They are partially internalized and also constitute shared, public understandings. The work devotion schema, traditionally masculine, demands an immense time commitment and emotional allegiance to one's employer or career. Adherence to this schema is a prerequisite for advancement to senior executive positions. On the other hand, the family devotion schema assigns primary responsibility for housework and child rearing to women and demands that their primary commitments remain with home, family, and children. My respondents' lives illustrate the interplay and conflict between these two schemas and suggest the emergence of a new model of motherhood.
To analyze that interplay over time, I divided the sample into three birth cohorts: the World War II era, the early baby boom, and the mid baby boom. Each cohort has achieved extraordinary professional success. Yet, each has been forced to reckon with the competing forces of the devotion to work and the devotion to family schemas. All cohorts have far lower childbearing rates than the national population for women of similar ages. Older respondents were more likely to accept the devotion schema's definition of an irreconcilable conflict between work and family, prompting many to avoid marriage and/or childbearing. In contrast, many younger respondents have tried to incorporate an emerging egalitarian ethic of marriage into their family lives. They have refashioned the family devotion schema to reinvent the role of wife and mother as an often absent general contractor who subcontracts domestic responsibilities to others while maintaining a demanding career. Yet, the traditionally feminine devotion to the family schema continues to haunt all three cohorts, enduring in its cognitive, normative, and emotional power. This study demonstrates how gender as expressed in the devotion to the family schema remains a powerful constraint on the hearts and minds of professionally successful women.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
My theoretical framework is informed by Sewell's (1992, 27) formulation of structure as composed of "mutually sustaining cultural schemas and sets of resources that empower and constrain social action and tend to be reproduced by that action." I build on gender theorists who see gender as an "institution" (Lorber 1994) or a "structure" (Risman 1998 ) that creates distinctions and inequalities throughout society.
I am sympathetic to Risman's (1998) project of seeing gender as a structure at every level of analysis and understanding the relationships between structure and agency. I also agree with Gerson's (1985, 37 ) argument that analysts must study "how women themselves, as actors who respond to the social conditions they inherit, construct their lives out of the available raw materials." My research focuses on aspects of structure that Risman, Gerson, and others undertheorize: cultural schemas as institutionalized and partially internalized models for cognition, morality, and emotion. I contend that analysts cannot fully comprehend the pervasiveness of the gender structure or the complexity of human agency without understanding how these cultural schemas constrain and enable action.
Schemas are the virtual dimension of structure (Sewell 1992 ). I define a particular cultural schema as an ordered, socially constructed, and taken-for-granted framework for understanding and evaluating self and society, for thinking and for acting. Schemas are objective in the sense of being shared, publicly available understandings. They are also subjective and partially internalized, thereby shaping personal aspirations and identities.
In contrast, some scholars use the term schema (or a synonymous term) more narrowly to denote a socially constructed, cognitive map in people's heads. For Lipsitz Bem (1983, 603 ), a schema is an individual's "cognitive structure, a network of associations that organizes perception." These gendered associations are made salient and functional by the culture. Risman (1998, 27 ) also emphasized culture's role in structuring cognition; she defined "the cultural aspect of the social structure" as "the taken-for-granted or cognitive [emphasis added] image rules that belong to the situational context." Lipsitz Bem, Risman, and West and Zimmerman (1987) all shared a concern with normative rules and situations of moral accountability in which individuals feel compelled to appropriately present themselves as men or as women. Yet, these analysts primarily treat these rules as another set of cognitive constraints rather than as aspects of a moral universe analyzable in its own right. Lipsitz Bem's more recent formulation of the "gender lens" is closer to my framework. For Lipsitz Bem (1993, 2-3), gender lenses are assumptions that "shape how people perceive, conceive, and discuss social reality" and thus shape material reality. But while Lipsitz Bem (1993, 153-55) noted that one's thoughts, feelings, and normative self-definitions are shaped by the gender lens, she did not fully develop the emotional and normative dimensions of the gender lens nor how these dimensions relate to agency and change in particular historical settings.
In contrast, I argue that culture provides powerful normative evaluations and evokes intense emotions in addition to ordering cognition. I locate this aspect of culture in schemas of devotion, which are particularly gripping cultural models that orient us toward where we devote our time, energy, and passion. In a historical time and place, they tell us what to care about and how to care about it. I use the term devotion rather than commitment or interest to emphasize that these schemas define more than just cognitive maps or rational interests. Devotion schemas specify that which we are invited or compelled to devote ourselves to, body and soul. Like pseudoreligious articles of faith, they promise to provide meaning to life and a secure connection to something outside ourselves. Thus, I envision a more powerful and invasive role of culture than that seen by Risman (1998, 29), who examined how "interactional pressures and institutional design create gender and the resultant inequality even in the absence [emphasis added] of individual desires." In contrast, I argue that gender schemas help create those individual desires and thus powerfully reinforce interactional and institutional patterns. I find that executive women's choices are shaped by two powerful cultural structures: the work devotion schema and the family devotion schema (Blair-Loy 1997). These are gendered models of devotion to the firm and the family. As Gerson (1985, 193) noted, "Women face a set of dichotomous choices in which work and family commitments are posed as competing alternative commitments." This competition is particularly keen for executive women.
The schema of devotion to work is a middle-class, masculine, twentieth-century model of devotion to a managerial career that helps shape managers' commitments and employers' expectations (Potuchek 1997; Whyte 1956 ). This model developed in part due to the pressures of late capitalism but has since become semiautonomous from purely economic factors and has a normative force of its own (Schor 1991 ). This traditionally masculine schema calls men to consuming professional careers while expecting their wives to provide domestic care. This schema may also affect women moving into elite managerial and professional positions.
The family devotion schema assigns responsibility for housework and child rearing to women. It prescribes that women spend most of their adult lives intensively caring for their families (Coser and Coser 1974; Hays 1996) .' This schema presumes a heterosexual marriage, in which wives are dependent on husbands for livelihood and social status, while husbands rely on wives for physical and emotional care of themselves and their children. These marital roles ideally engender mutual reciprocity with a permanent marriage (Skolnick 1991) .
The schema also prescribes a model of motherhood. Hays (1996, 129) has delineated the "ideology of intensive motherhood," a cultural structure emerging in the nineteenth century of a mother's "child-centered, expert-guided, emotionally absorbing, labor-intensive, and financially expensive" care for a child she considers sacred (see also Skolnick 1991). Women's devotion to the family trumps all other commitments. Even if they also do market work, it is their primary duty to give their children absorbing and time-consuming care. This schema prescribes that women find fulfillment in the creativity and intimacy of involved motherhood.
These two schemas of devotion mandate gender roles that have become increasingly contested in the wake of the women's movement and the influx of married women and mothers into the labor force. Although contested, the family devotion schema maintains a strong cognitive, emotional, and normative grip on many people's hearts and minds. Hochschild (1989) revealed the durability of the "second shift" for married women, even among feminists, and Brines (1994) argued that female responsibility for housework is stably rooted in the symbolic expression and maintenance of gender. However, other scholars see emerging egalitarian marriages among dual-career couples (Barnett and Rivers 1996; Goldscheider and Waite 1991). Thus, the literature suggests that the family devotion schema is tenacious but in a state of flux.
This article focuses on a group at an extreme end of the distribution of employed women, where I look for instabilities in the family devotion schema and newly emerging understandings of wifehood and motherhood. Alternatively, if we see that the family devotion schema continues to help shape executive women's family decisions or that relinquishing it is a very difficult process, we will have found evidence of cultural structure's durability.
METHOD AND DATA

Method
This qualitative, exploratory case study relies on a reciprocal process of inductive insights and deductive analysis (Glaser and Strauss 1967). Although casebased approaches cannot make general statements of empirical regularity about large populations, they can uncover and interpret constellations of forces that change or reproduce social processes (Ragin 1987) .
In contrast to studies of representative or typical samples, I pursue the strategy of the extreme case. Human agency is shaped by at least two axes: the amount of resources and the level of social and cultural constraints (Sewell 1992 
Data
The data consist of life histories of 56 women in high-ranking, finance-related jobs. Respondents belong to a professional and networking organization based in a large U.S. city, which only admits women holding senior-level finance-related jobs. I assume that members of this group are, by definition, professionally successful. Each respondent filled out a questionnaire detailing her work, family, and education history from age 17 to the present. I then interviewed each one on her family, career, accomplishments, and regrets. They have all reached senior levels in their firms, and their job titles include senior vice president, chief financial officer, managing director, partner, managing partner, and chief executive officer. Since launching finance careers, none have ever stopped working for pay, and only 2 women have ever worked part-time. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All Cohorts Face Contradictions between Work and Family Devotion Schemas
For all three cohorts, countless meetings, travel, "face time" at the office, and evenings and weekends spent entertaining clients add up to very long days. These work hours are rooted in the devotion to work schema. Although many respondents may have originally felt that the pressure to work long hours was coercively applied by employers, they have internalized this ethic and now, as senior managers, enforce it among their subordinates (Blair-Loy 1997).
Respondents claimed that most of their male colleagues had nonemployed wives who helped care for them at the end of the exhausting workday. In contrast, only one respondent had a husband, employed part-time, who was primarily oriented toward caring for the family.
The majority (62 percent) of the sample responded to these work demands and the lack of a caregiving spouse by not having children. For example, Penny Smith, a third-cohort partner in an accounting firm discussed how she and her husband had decided to remain childless:
[The decision not to have kids] was difficult and it took us a long time.... Someone needed to be available. Not that somebody needs to be home full-time. We could certainly afford whatever kind of child care we would want to have, so that wasn't an issue. But that somebody needed to have flexibility and availability in their schedule. And I wasn't willing to give that up in mine, and he wasn't willing to give that up in his.... So we got a dog (laughter).
Despite her laughter, she acknowledges that the decision to remain childless was "difficult" and took "a long time" to make. Jen Carpenter, in the second cohort, decided by default to remain childless: "I never really made a conscious decision not to have kids. It was circumstantial. It's never been the right time at work.... But I still have pangs when I hold a baby."
These respondents are similar to the "transitional," "ambivalent" women Ireland (1993, 41) identified who, for professional or other reasons, delay childbearing until it is too late. Other women I interviewed seemed more intentionally childless, like Ireland's (1993) "transformative," "child-free" women. For both groups, child-lessness is at least partly a response to the irreconcilable demands of the work and family devotion schemas.
We see further evidence of the contradiction between these schemas in some respondents' reluctance to rely professionally on women with children. Martha Ungvarsky, a childless chief financial officer (CFO) from the third cohort, says she openly discriminates against mothers when she hires an outside accountant or lawyer: "I find myself choosing men here every day over a woman with a child. If I had kids, I might not have made the same commitment to my job." This CFO also finds that motherhood hinders the careers of her own professional staff and explains why a senior vice president will not be promoted:
My senior VP has kids. She handles it well. She's got her routine. She's very disciplined. She's unique. But she only works 45 hours a week, and she couldn't stay all night to finish a deal.... There's a big time commitment for partners.... If you don't have kids, you can do it. There is no glass ceiling. It is a matter of commitment and time.
Despite her competence, such a woman is unpromotable to the highest ranks because she lacks the "commitment and time," the pseudoreligious devotion to work.
Even women who are mothers can be impatient with the pull that child rearing exerts on coworkers. Third-cohort member Elizabeth Gold, one of the two highestranking women in her firm, complained that female subordinates wanted to spend too much time with their children: First, you must have a live-in nanny. I spend $30.00 a day on cabs sending my kids to school. Yes, I spend more money than my male counterpart with a wife. But how can you be catapulted into senior levels if you are in the car pool every morning? You can't be a fabulous mom and a valuable senior member. You have to make trade-offs. This conflict between being a "fabulous," intensive mother and a "valuable" executive is rooted in the contradiction between the family devotion and work devotion schemas.
Ms. Gold also complained about women taking their entire allotted three-month maternity leave, reasoning that if the firm could get along without them for three months, the firm did not need them at all. A female executive's pregnancy is problematic because it is a reminder of the work devotion schema's chief rival, the family devotion schema. Similarly, when another third-cohort member, Catherine Hanke, told her boss she was pregnant, he warned her not to say anything but to allow him to "disseminate this information" so that he could "put a positive spin on it." Although she was not fired, she believes that her advancement will slow.
In all three cohorts, the work devotion schema remains unaltered, yet the family devotion schema exerts a strong normative and emotional pull. The three cohorts try to resolve this contradiction in different ways. The next three sections explain the differences by showing how these women draw on cohort-specific ideal and material resources to interpret and reconcile the conflict between dedication to their careers and devotion to their families. Table 1 illustrates that about two-thirds of the 21 first-cohort members were married at the time of the interview. Yet, almost one-quarter never married, which is a rate much greater than that of the national population.3 These always-single women found the family devotion schema and their career plans irreconcilable and avoided conflict by not marrying. For example, first-cohort banker Betty Maus said, but, no, I've never been married. I never really believed that there's a man important enough to make the compromises that you have to be married. And then quite frankly, you get to a point where you just don't have to.
First Cohort Avoids Marriage or Motherhood or Sequences Work and Family
She found the "compromises" of subordinating herself to a man according to the family devotion schema were not worthwhile, especially when she had no need of a man's income. In a society in which marriage is normative, the rejection of marriage appears to be an innovative solution to the conflict between work devotion and family devotion schemas. At the same time, this solution is an implicit acceptance of both schemas's demands.
In the first cohort, seven (44 percent) of the ever-married women have no children (a far greater childlessness rate than the national average; see Table 1 ). Like the always-single women in this cohort, these childless women circumvented the family devotion schema by avoiding family formation. This behavior implies an acceptance of the schema's claims "that career and motherhood are incompatible" (Gerson 1985, 187) .
Among the nine first-cohort mothers, five did not work at full-time finance jobs until their children were in school. Thus, they fulfilled at least some of the responsibilities of a devoted mother before launching demanding new careers. This delay in launching finance careers until their children were in school was facilitated-or required-by the fact that women's access to finance positions was severely limited until the early to mid-1970s (Blair-Loy 1999).
Once they began finance careers, some mothers oriented their employment around their primary duties defined by the family devotion schema. For instance, when Dee Dee Shoemaker's children entered school, she decided against a lucrative consulting job in a large public accounting firm in favor of a job trading on the stock exchange so that she could be home in the afternoons when her children came home from school. Despite the allure of the consulting job, she preferred ajob that would let her fulfill her complementary contribution to her marriage.
Most respondents, however, worked longer hours. After they started their finance jobs, there was usually a painful period of negotiation during which the entire family became accustomed to the new demands on the woman's time. Table 94 More than half of the first-cohort members tried to circumvent the family devotion schema by avoiding marriage or motherhood; this circumvention implies an implicit acceptance of the family devotion schema's limits. Just more than half of those who did have children tried to modify the family devotion schema by sequencing family responsibilities. As Marge Parsons illustrates, the sequencers could not completely escape the contradiction between the family devotion and work devotion schemas. One way to try to resolve this dilemma is to weave some egalitarian strands into traditional marriages. In this way, the Parsons and the other married first-cohort couples with children were pioneers. In contrast, seven other first-cohort members' marriages did not survive the contradiction between the wife's emerging career commitment and the family devotion schema with which she and her husband were raised.
Second Cohort Lives Torn by Contradictions between Devotion Schemas
Marriage. The conflict between the wife's growing career dedication and the family devotion schema was even sharper for the second cohort than it had been for the first cohort. Thirteen out of the 15 second-cohort members married, but 8 are now divorced. Only 1 divorced woman attempted a remarriage, which also ended in divorce. While 5 of the 7 ever-divorced first-cohort members later married new husbands who would accommodate their careers, only 1 of the 8 divorced secondcohort members ever remarried, and this remarriage also ended in divorce (see Table 1 ). Divorced second-cohort members seemed to reject marriage more decisively and bitterly than their ever-divorced counterparts in the first cohort. They experienced a fundamental contradiction between an independent career and the role of wife prescribed by the family devotion schema. I argue that this is due to the era in which they came of age and married and due to the timing of their marriages relative to career launch.
With the exception of one woman who delayed marriage until 1983, all of the 13 ever-married second-cohort members married for the first time between 1968 and 1978 (with a median year of 1972). This was a period when the wider culture took the family devotion schema for granted. For example, in the mid-1970s, twothirds of Americans agreed with the statement that "it is much better for everyone involved if the man is the achiever outside the home and the woman takes care of the home and family" (Farley 1996) . Gender-egalitarian understandings had yet to be institutionalized in the broader culture.
However, many second-cohort women had been exposed to feminist ideology in college and held contested family schemas that included both the old hierarchical and new egalitarian strands. Their husbands and boyfriends tended to believe more strongly than they did in the model of female roles ordained by the family devotion schema. For example, Marina Lugviel, a CFO of a large corporation, said that in the late 1960s and early 1970s, even relationships with politically radical men were stratified by gender. Ms. Woods' devotion to her job created a de facto challenge to the family devotion schema and led her, perhaps unintentionally, to abandon her responsibilities under this schema. The couple was unable to adapt or create a new schema under which the marriage could be salvaged.
As another example, Sue Jeffers believes that the contradictions between the devotion to family schema and her new career dedication were irreconcilable. Most second-cohort marriages were ruptured by a conflict between the wife's emerging allegiance to work and the family devotion schema's complementary, hierarchical model of marriage. Due to a lack of material and ideological resources, most failed in their semideliberate attempts to transpose an egalitarian understanding onto married life. They were unable to bridge the gap between work and family devotion schemas with new cultural rules.
On the other hand, five second-cohort women have maintained intact marriages. At least two appear to have egalitarian and companionate relationships. The members of one couple both work in financial services and spent their last long vacation hiking together in the Himalayas. The other couple is composed of two bankers; the husband has geographically relocated twice to support the wife's career. Like the currently married first-cohort couples, these stable second-cohort couples pioneered an emerging egalitarian marriage schema that would become more widely established among the third cohort.
Motherhood. Only one second-cohort woman has both an intact marriage and a child. The other four surviving marriages are childless. I suspect that most of these surviving marriages are childless because the absence of children puts less strain on the still nascent egalitarian strands in second-cohort marital unions. By the third cohort, the egalitarian strands will have become somewhat more robust and better able to incorporate parenthood into intact marriages.
The family devotion schema puts most of the child-rearing burdens on the mother. Even second-cohort members who struggled for egalitarian relationships with their husbands took for granted that children needed to be cared for by their mother.
Given this assumption, it is not surprising that 12 of the 15 second-cohort members (77 percent of the 13 ever-married women) never became mothers. For example, Mindy Stone remarks, "I couldn't give up the financial independence .... Raising kids is a big responsibility." Despite their desire for egalitarian relationships with men, most second-cohort members still believe in the durable cultural model of intensive motherhood, which would conflict sharply with their hardearned career success and financial independence. Childlessness is their response to this dilemma. Some respondents experienced it as a painful loss, a forced choice given the limited options available under the reigning devotion schemas (Ireland 1993) .
Choosing both work and motherhood was an option for only the three secondcohort members who foreshadowed a new definition of motherhood that became more common by the third cohort. In this new definition, mothers "are able to maintain themselves as involved mothers, despite their required absences" (Uttal 1996, 308) . I call this emerging ideology the "distant mother" to describe respondents' Her words have a sarcastic and defensive tone that is not audible among thirdcohort women who were also often away from home. This is because she is an apostate vis-a-vis the mothering ideology that was widely shared while her son was young. Herjustifications of herself as a good mother, perhaps even superior to "a lot of mothers who stay home," are implicitly in response to the family devotion schema she has forsaken. Ms. Jacobs is a cultural pioneer, who foreshadows the new distant mothering ideology. She relies on nannies and fax machines to fashion a parental relationship based on intellectual sharing rather than on spending lots of time together. By the mid-1980s to early 1990s, when third-cohort women began having children, the notions of subcontracting the traditional mothering labor out to others and spending little time personally with one's children became more firmly established in the cultural repertoire.
Third-Cohort Members Partially Redefine the Family Devotion Schema
In the third cohort, there is a resurgence of intact marriages and childbearing (see Table 1 ). Fourteen of the 20 third-cohort members are married, 9 are mothers, and 2 more are trying to conceive. Recall that only one woman from the second cohort had both an intact marriage and a child. In contrast, 7 third-cohort members have both a stable marriage and a child. Despite demanding careers and their embrace of the work devotion schema, just more than half of the third-cohort members are mothers or are trying to conceive. And most have intact marriages.5
Marriage. Among ever-married respondents, the context in which second-and third-cohort women contracted their first marriages differed in at least two important ways. Compared with most second-cohort women, most third-cohort women married at later dates. While a majority of second-cohort women married in the late 1960s and early 1970s, 12 of the 18 ever-married third-cohort members married in the 1980s or 1990s.6 By that time, an emerging egalitarian schema of marriage, in which the spouses have equal power and similar rather than complementary work and domestic roles, was one part of the cultural repertoire (Farley 1996 ). An egalitarian schema of marriage was far from universally accepted, but the economically and educationally advantaged women in this sample were well placed to adopt it.
A related difference is that third-cohort members generally delayed marriage until after establishing themselves in their careers. The third cohort married at later ages than the earlier cohorts, partly because it enjoyed more career opportunities. By the time third-cohort members finished college, women's access to, and advancement in, finance careers had become more institutionalized. While more than half of the members of earlier cohorts worked in nonfinance jobs before eventually entering finance, virtually all of the third-cohort members specialized in finance during or immediately after college and moved quickly up job ladders (Blair-Loy 1999).
The third cohort's delay in marriage enhanced not only the schemas available to them but also their material resources. Fourteen of the 18 third-cohort ever-married women were first married after they had already devoted between 1 and 16 years (a median of 10 years) to their finance careers.7 In contrast, more than half of the firstand second-cohort women had married before or about the same time as starting finance careers. Third-cohort members' work experience provided them with cultural models of gender egalitarianism and work devotion, and the financial resources to begin developing more egalitarian marriages.
For example, Debbie Havton, an entrepreneur, worked in finance for 12 years before marrying a much younger man in the late 1980s. She says, I was making significantly more money when we got married.... We handled the different incomes by having a formalized budget. Each of us has the same discretionary income. It has to do something to the male ego, but he never discussed it. We knew we were at different points in our careers.
Similarly, Penny Smith married an artist in the mid-1980s after working in finance for nine years. She claims that by the time she met him, she was already a "workaholic."
So anybody who was gonna date me had to accommodate that, and he did. And I hadn't had terribly many relationships with men in part because my work came first and they came second.... It just wasn't a big deal to him. He is very self-confident, has no self-esteem problem, very independent, has his own set of friends. So if I was available, fine, if I wasn't, that was okay too. He does his own thing, he still does.
In contrast to second-cohort husbands like Mr. Jeffers, third-cohort husbands like Penny Smith's spouse are more accustomed to getting along on their own. By the time third-cohort members married, they and their partners took their career commitment for granted.
Motherhood. Respondents' adoption of the work devotion schema and an emerging egalitarian marriage model precluded the third-cohort wife from taking on a much greater burden than the husband for child care. Moreover, she and her husband took her prior career dedication for granted. These somewhat more egalitarian marriages put pressure on the motherhood role mandated by the family devotion schema. Third cohort members are reformulating the family devotion schema into a model that incorporates the mother's frequent extended absences.
All third-cohort mothers used full-time care. Two relied on regular child care from their own mothers; the rest pay for a live-in nanny or a full-time baby-sitter. Most respondents were responsible for hiring, scheduling, supervising, and-if necessary-firing their child care workers. Most of these caregivers were from racial and ethnic minority groups; many were immigrants. One respondent echoed a view widely held by this cohort that "infants and toddlers, as long as they are getting quality care, it can be done by almost anyone." To maintain their image of themselves as adequate mothers, third-cohort members decide that young children really just need custodial care (Uttal 1996) . Later, they let private schools provide much of the intellectual and moral development deemed necessary for older children.
Anna Lampe, a real estate developer who earns three times the salary of her professional husband, illustrates both a limited egalitarian schema of marriage and the schema of a mother who is often absent but who is supported by paid child care. She reports that her husband is "very good at being flexible. We have a sharing relationship in every sense of the word." Anna says they have been "fortunate" By the last sentences, she had lost her professional demeanor and was close to tears. Providing for her daughter's snack day was one of the few mothering duties she personally performed, and thus it took on great symbolic weight. Forgetting that duty was an indictment against her worthiness as a mother. In her and in many executive mothers' minds, the "distant mothering" schema and the family devotion schema are tangled in painfully competing strands.
Catherine Hanke, a third-cohort financial services executive, was strongly tempted to stay home full-time for a while after her baby was born. She explained, 
CONCLUSION
The women in this study represent an extreme end of the distribution of employed women. They have attained extraordinary financial and professional success in male-dominated occupations, achieving parity with comparable men and indeed surpassing many men in similar occupations. They have embraced the traditionally masculine schema of devotion to work and fulfilled its strenuous demands. Yet, at the same time, the respondents remain beholden to the schema of devotion to family. They are living out their lives in the conflict between these two schemas. Although the different cohorts responded differently to this conflict, the family devotion schema remained a cognitive, normative, and emotional polestar in their lives.
At the level of this occupational group, the logic of the family devotion schema remains gendered and hierarchical for the third cohort. Most housekeeping and child rearing are still performed by women, who are often members of a subordinated class and minority racial ethnic groups. Respondents, not their husbands, retain ultimate responsibility for their children's care. This family responsibility will continue to clash with their work devotion.
At the level of the individual, cognitive, emotional, and normative assumptions from the family devotion schema continue to shape respondents' interpretations of their family situations. First-and second-cohort members were particularly likely to remain childless, partly due to an implicit acceptance of the family devotion schema. Even many third-cohort mothers remain haunted by the normative image of what Catherine Hanke calls the "perfect mother," the enduring remnants of the family devotion schema. Even among these resourceful and privileged executives, gender as expressed in the family devotion schema maintains a tenacious grip on women's hearts and minds. Further research should study the extent to which, in more general populations, this durable cultural model continues to attenuate women's career commitment and compromise their work accomplishments (Garey 1999) .
My devotion schemas are useful analytic tools in understanding change and stability in executive women's work and family lives across three historically specific time periods. These schemas elucidate how people can simultaneously conform to and challenge gendered social structures. The family devotion schema had to be modified before most respondents could build demanding careers while raising children. But women could not alter this schema without certain ideological and material resources, which most first-and second-cohort members lacked. In contrast, the third cohort entered finance after cultural ideals of gender egalitarianism were at least partially institutionalized at work. They married relatively late, after men had begun to share this cultural idea and after amassing the high incomes that gave them power in family decisions. They thus enjoyed the ideological and material resources that allowed them to transpose the egalitarian schema from the workplace onto their domestic roles and thereby combine demanding careers with having children.
This case study illustrates how schemas and resources enable action (Alexander 1988; Sewell 1992 ). Usually, people more or less unwittingly reproduce social structures. Yet, when actors find themselves at the intersection of contradictory or multivalent sets of social structures, they may have enhanced opportunities for action because they can reinterpret a given set of structures differently according to competing cultural schemas. Agency occurs when people extend or transpose schemas onto new situations, thus changing the definition of the situation. This allows them to reinterpret and recast social structures. The third-cohort members more or less successfully transposed egalitarian schemas newly learned at work onto their family lives, changed their and their families' definitions of marriage and motherhood, and thus could combine motherhood with demanding executive careers.
At the same time, this analysis illustrates how cultural schemas can constrain action (Emirbayer and Mische 1998). Specifically, it portrays the tenacity of gender as expressed in the family devotion schema, even among these beneficiaries of the women's movement. Gender remains a "master status" that executive women continue to feel and do in older ways, despite emerging opportunities in the professional workplace (Hughes 1945; West and Zimmerman 1987) . Gender does even more than structure institutions, order interactions, and organize cognition. Through devotion schemas, it powerfully and personally mandates the moral and the desirable; it helps define the life worth living. NOTES 1. This model began forming when production began shifting from family farms to factories and distinctions appeared between men's wage labor in the public sphere and women's domestic work in the private sphere (Cott 1977; Skolnick 1991) . Family norms are generally defined by the white middleclass family. Working class, minority, and immigrant women have always worked for wages while doing domestic work (Nakano Glenn, Chang, and Rennie Forcey 1994).
2. Limitations of the cohort comparison include (1) the greater opportunity for selective attrition in the older cohorts and (2) the possibility of future attrition of married mothers from cohort 3.
3. I did not ask about sexual orientation. No one identified herself as a lesbian. 4. Second-cohort members contracted their first marriages between nine years before and six years after starting finance careers, with a median of being married for one year before career launch. 5. Table 1 gives a snapshot picture, not a representation of these rates over the lifetime. Heuristic extrapolations of the likelihood of divorce over time by cohort suggest that the second-cohort members' higher incidence of divorce is not due to differing lengths of marriage. Similarly, second-cohort members' lower incidence of childbearing than the other cohorts is not due to differing lengths of marriage. Detailed calculations are available from the author.
6. The third cohort's first marriages occurred between 1974 and 1993, with a median of 1982. 7. Overall, third-cohort marriages were contracted between 1 year prior to and 16 years after beginning finance careers, with a median of starting the career 5 years before marrying.
